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History.-When first seen on April 13, 1938, she had more heavily scabbed sores on the face and scalp, and one little light-red papule. There was some dandruff. She stated that she had had itching papules for at least a year and had the habit of digging at them. She often had cracks inside the nostrils, and some catarrh. The eruption had developed since she began to take benzedrine tablets for narcolepsy. This was the only drug that prevented her from dropping asleep. She found that the spots got worse if she increased the dose and were better if she decreased it. She has been taking no other drugs for any purpose. The dose of benzedrine has recently been reduced but the papules are still appearing.
Treatment.-The nostrils and scalp recovered quite quickly with simple local measures, but the eruption on the face has been entirely uninfluenced by applications. Recently, as she was very anxious for rapid cure, I ordered a few exposures of Grenzrays. They caused temporary exacerbation and so far there has been no subsequent imnprovement. The discoloration was present before the exposures.
Comment. I first made a diagnosis of acne excoriee, but on her second visit I gave up this diagnosis on account of the presence of a number of papules that were not scratched at all and because of the discoloration, which suggested some toxic process. She herself is convinced that it is due to benzedrine.
I am not familiar with a benzedrine rash. Dr. Worster-Drought, who is treating her for narcolepsy, has never seen any cutaneous disorder from benzedrine. We are prevented from testing the matter by stopping the benzedrine entirely as there is no other means of keeping her awake. History. This attack started about three weeks ago. Iodine ointment was applied and caused inflammation and slight vesiculation, but this had subsided under bland ointment before the large blebs formed. She had a similar attack last year also with extensive blistering. Th3re was a large denuded area on the left leg. She also had blisters on the fingers and toes.
Of the investigations the following are of interest: Sedimentation rate: 19 mm.
in one hour. Serum calcium 9 8 mgm.%. Tubereulin test: Weakly positive.
Skiagram of chest: No active tuberculosis. Basal metabolic rate: + 700. The sedimentation rate repeated a few days ago is still considerably raised-14 mm. total and 20 mm. maximum.
Comment. My main reason for showing the case is to illustrate the large flaccid blebs which I have seen in several cases of erythrocyanosis frigida and which seem to me characteristic. I have not seen them described, and Sir Thomas Lewis, to whom I showed this girl, had never met with them. This is the first patient in whom I have seen them on the fingers and toes (last year) as well as on the legs. History.-The patient first had a small wart on the inner aspect of the right index finger in March 1934. This was followed by a wart on the ball of the left great toe. From this date to September 1934 chiropodists treated the warts by trimming and the application of caustics, but fresh small warts continued to come out on the left foot. In November 1934 she attended the out-patient department at University College Hospital, where the plantar warts were treated with X-rays (12 pastille dose). When seen six weeks later they had greatly increased in number. She was given
